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Some foreign pharmacies, such as many in Canada, will have a local physician re-write the prescription so that it can be
legally filled. Global Resource for Healthcare Professionals. We do not recommend any drug or give medical advice.
Your Safety "PharmacyChecker Approved" means:. Bladder cancer that cannot be treated with surgery or radiation
therapy Cervical cancer that is advanced and cannot be treated with surgery or radiotherapy Malignant mesothelioma
that cannot be treated with surgery Non-small cell lung cancer that is locally advanced, advanced, or has metastasized
has spread to other parts of the body and cannot be treated with surgery Ovarian cancer that is advanced or has
metastasized in patients whose disease has not gotten better with other types of treatment or chemotherapy Squamous
cell carcinoma of the head and neck that is locally advanced and cannot be treated with surgery Testicular cancer in
patients who have already had surgery or radiotherapy Cisplatin is also being studied in the treatment of other types of
cancer. In no event shall the site be responsible or liable, directly or indirectly, for any damage or loss caused or alleged
to be caused by or in connection with the use of or reliance on any such content, goods, or services available on or
through any such site or resource. Note Above information is meant for: Drug Price Details Your total cost is:. The
easiest way to lookup drug information, identify pills, check interactions and set up your own personal medication
records. Develop Your Own Curriculum. Want to Quit Smoking? Oddway International only express opinions and
provide information. Reselling End Use Raw Material. To check for related product names, use your "Back" button to
return to previous menus or start a new product search above.Information about drug Cyclophosphamide includes cost
of the drug and the type of drug - tablet, capsule, syrup, cream, gel, ointment, liquid or injection. To view the price of the
drug, click on the brand name. The generic Cyclophosphamide is manufactured by 16 companies. Medindia's drug
directory has currently 20 records - Strength, Volume, Presentation, Price*. Endoxan-ASTA 50mg, 10, Endoxan-ASTA
VIAL, Endoxan-ASTA 1g, 1, Endoxan-ASTA VIAL, Endoxan-ASTA mg, 1, Endoxan-ASTA VIAL, Endoxan-ASTA
mg, 1, Endoxan-ASTA VIAL, Endoxan (cyclophosphamide) is an anti cancer injection by Baxter. It is available in
various dosage mg, mg, 1g. We are supplier & exporter for Endoxan in India. Supplier, Exporter & Distributor for
Endoxan (Cyclophosphamide) by Baxter. Buy Endoxan mg, 1gm & 2 gm in bulk quantity & wholesale price from 3S
Corporation. Brand Name. Composition. Company. Packing. MRP Rs. CTX-GLS inj. Cyclophosphamide mg. GLS
PHARMA. 20 ml vial. N.A.. CTX-GLS inj. Cyclophosphamide mg. GLS PHARMA. 50 ml vial. N.A.. CTX-GLS inj.
Cyclophosphamide 1g. GLS PHARMA. vial. N.A.. cycloxan tab. Cyclophosphamide 50mg. biochem. S/N, Name,
Type, Unit, Constituent/Unit, Package unit, Price(In Rs.) Price/Unit (In Rs.) Constituents/ Per Unit. Manufacturer: Elder
Pharmaceuticals Pvt Ltd. 1, Eldamide (50 mg) 7, Eldamide ( mg), Injection, 1 Vial, Cyclophosphamide mg, 1 Vial, , ,
Active Ingredients (Generics). Manufacturer: VHB Life. Compare Cyclophosphamide Injection mg prices from verified
online pharmacies or local U.S pharmacies. Shop safely and save money on prescription medication today. View
detailed Export data, price, monthly trends, major exporting countries, major ports of cyclophosphamide injection. View
detailed Export data, price, monthly trends, major exporting countries, major ports of cyclophosphamide 1 gm injection.
Get latest info on Cyclophosphamide, suppliers, manufacturers, wholesalers, traders with Cyclophosphamide prices for
buying. Indian Brand Name: Endoxan . With the help of highly skilled professionals, we are engaged in offering a
qualitative assortment of Cyclophosphamide Tablet/Injection in variety specifications.
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